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Pehitentiaiy Walls Rock Witli
Laiightecat Monday Dress

Rehearsal

With a dress rehearsal in the
theatre at the Oregon slate peni-
tentiary Monday night that went
with! a bang, and made the old
'o:ie vrviU shake with the roars

of laughter, the cast of "A Pair of
Sixes." the DeMblay play that will
be presented at, the HeiH at a
matinee and evening performance
today, romped through, their parts
with a vim and go that promises
much lor the presentation this"evening.

The rehearsal prov&tl the laugh-produci- ng

qualities of the play
and it was evident from the re-
sponse given it that the situations
were well-work- ed out and ably
presented. There is not a dull
moment in it from the first cur-
tain until the last. There are
moments of quiet amusement and
then scenes that bring the chuc-
kles out into a full grown mar.

Wayne Harris, better known as
"Speed," takes the lead in the
part of T. Boggs Johns, one of thefighting partners in the Eureka
Digestive Pill company, and Daryl
Meyers ably supports him as
George B. Xettleton, the irascible
and choleric seoior partner who
invented the pill but could not
sell it. So the partners fight.

" Playing Witb, uls," a dynamic film-stor- y i "the feature attract
t:on at the Oregon theatre today, continuing, from yesterday Clive,
Brook, Jacqueline" Logan' and" Buster Collier are starred in the pro-
duction. . I'

TPV'As miRhtbexprtr-te- d the? throe--
appret iated by the men at the
penitentiary. .

"

Miss Mary Kightlinger .is a
charming leading lady and carries
her role with grace aud vivacity.
Miss Ethelma Edwards carries a

he n orm a I school, w h i a nervtee
is . undct .th. direction--, of : --Mis
BerUii (1. tWUson, health nurse.
Mt$2 33. K. i Barnes of Monmouth,

V , presnt acting ns asi.-itan- t
lumUl-mirs- at t lie" normal school.
will taVe 'over-- her position as ma-
tron of the infirmary. '

. Infirmary t service at the pres-
ent lime Ss provided by .several
rooms artheenlor Cottage on the
normal school- campus, which
have' been set aside by Miss Jes-
sica Todd, dean of women of the
normal, for that purpose and In
which five girls can be cared for
at one time.

BUILDING FALLS, 4 DIE

WALL COI.LAPSKS; C'itrsi!f
, AVOiiKME V TO nHUH

SAN FPwCxCISCQ, Dep.' 15.
(By" ARsocfated' fress). 'Four
men were burled' and crushed to
death "when a one story brick and
frame building at Eighth and
Mission streets suddenly collapsed
Inte-thi- s afternoon. Two men re-
ported ;buried climbed out of the
debris only slightly injured.

The , building collapsed when
the wslt next to a lot that was
being excavated fell in. The four
men buried were working lp a
freneh at the base of the wall.
They were employes of a

Two were car-
penters: the others were laborers.

Police and firemen, were still
workins tonight in an, effort to
extricate the buried men. One of
the first to visit the scene of the
accident was Mayor James Rolph
Junior.

The building that collapsed was
occupie l by the Peerless Welding
works.
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way combination played oy Metro--
Ooldwyn-Mayer'i- n the filming ef
.''The Tower of Lies,- ' now . ap-
pearing at the Heilig theater, is a
magnificent sucxeas viv ?

Qreat as have been the former
successes ot Loo. pjjaney .ajyi. Nor-
ma ' Shearer; never- - beforei'" have
they. Reached the "heights attained
in this plcture..CTedlt must; be
given 'the executive! . who planned
to ! bring: out- - Chauey- - and Miss
Shearer as stars Jtt "The' Tower
of Lje." v Ha fc.new a. good - story
when Jie saw, it ftA&-.h-e selected a
vehicle strong. enough, io', carry
two stars at the, saniejtime,
'li fnnot iielp ; but thlakl that

whoever this man waa ho had.
" clonely followed - the success of
"lie Who Gets Slapped," a picture
dirfjf ted by Victor Seastroni : and
acclaimed by the picture-goer- s as
one'of the most remarkable pro
ductions of 1925. . it is lust about
equalling anybody's record to, turn
on t i jt yo .great . prod net ions J n a
single year . equalling "He Who
C.etsf Slapped" ami 'The Tower of
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Stivers . Company's '

Week at. Church Street
Christian Church

The' Stivers' evangelistic com-
pany are now entering s' the . last
week of their meeting with; the
Court Street Christian church, A

sMendld Monday night audience
greeted the evangelists" to - near
one of Tiis strongest sermons of
the series orifhS lnlere6ttn.g q.ues-tlon.v"Dd-

Death End'AU?"
Frbnrthie' telling iessonsf life

Evangelist-Sttver- s showed conclu-
sively that leatlijrcould - not -- possibly,

end all. , The lif hereafter
greater tb. the ChrlstianThe

c hurch wan packed and mahy
standing sandal "nlght'ttf heartftel
chart sermon "'Why So" Mafiyj
Churches in th WorldT" The
services began with a preconcert
of negro spirituals sung by Lor-
raine Stivers. ' '

. . .
'

, .

Two large choirs added to the
service as. did the saw. splos and
the impressive ".pantomime' "ilave
Thine Owrr .Way Lord:v There
will be services each night this
week, except Saturday. On that
night Lorraine and fliith Stivers
will give a secular muslenl con-

cert and readings. Xext Sunday
night will be the, last service by
the company. There were twenty
responses to the invitation Sun- -
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I . 'fn , makine "lie - Who Gets
Vvfsiapped." Victor .Seastroni saw
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Additional -- Quarters Deemed
'Necessary'" to Isolate
t Serious Cases

Oresan Normal School. Mon-
mouth, Ut'c. 14- -. Arrangements
ar now, under wuy at the Oregon
normal school . for the establish-
ment', of an Infirmary service to

tbefein with the opening of the new
scftoot, term- - on January 4. . Four
room trof an eight-roo- m, house are
be(nj rented and accommodations
fpi! seven students will be fnrn-ishe- d.

,This will afford one iso-
lation Foom for contagious din-eae- s.

The infirmary was thought
to te. ai necessary measure for the
pretention of the spread, of any
contagion among the ntndents at
the normal whool. '

.
. ,

An' extra fee of 1 per student
eaeh term for this service which
wflliincrease the regular student
bodjrree pej. term to 10, has re-
cently een authorized by the
board of rocents of the normal
schlock Thi?! fee will make it' pos-
sible to allow each student three
dap of free service at the infirm-
ary in-css-

e of'illness., This ser-
vice to include., the care of thestiilent and one visit from a phy-
sician; ' ' ; ,

"The fee will also provide means
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day: forty-nin- ei addltiions; ito date
during the evangelistic I Meetings.

Apple Piavr iu;

YAKIMA, Dec.
at $20,00' and a packtng.shel

worth $2500 burned near here to-

night on a farm owned by Allen
McCoy, the f ruit was heavily In-

sured. The fire i;t is believed.,
started from a Stove in .the' shed. .-
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Imbler J'. 'AJ GaskJU ' receives
second place for 'best spring
wheat; at Chicago j International
Livestock exposition. - -
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Mr. Xettlton says it is the in-

side of the pill that has made it
successful and T. Boggs Johns
says it is the sugar coating that
he indented that makes the public
swallow them. And so it goes ttn- -
til the mix-u-p caused results in j

breaking an engagement, almost,
(iivorce, and in nearly ruining j

huinesf--.
j

Uproarious comedy is served up
iu quantities by "'Cod-
dles.'' the English maid who has
a crush on Johns, played by Julia
Query, and by Sally Parker, the
gum-chewin- g, fire-eatin-g steno-
grapher, played by petite Florence
Powers. Both are inimitable in
their work and were thoroughly

- '2
Sinc 1896

ir- y

Vanity equipment is included

difficult part as Mrs. George it.
Xettleton with'much credit.

Among the other, players who
will help mix the laugh-prpducin- g

mixture are Infield Clark at
Thomas J. Vanderholt. Homer
Richards as Tony Toler, LeRoy
Grote as Mr, Applegate, Ezra
Webb as Mr. Kroiue. and John
Creech sis Jimmy the office boy.

The matinee will commence at
four o'clock and the evening per-
formance at eight thirty.

5.J w

in this sale

$28.75
$18.75
$22.50

it

State at Liberty -

and other

Every piece of Jewelrj); every ClocH;.all Silvdrware, and in fact, every article, even contract goods, are included
in this price cutting event We must vacate these premises, and consequently we must sell put our entire stock.
Buy wisely and you will be able to save money for it is easily possible to get five gifts here for the ordinary price of
three." ". :

. ,

of jhd artistry of both 3n "The
Towerof Liea." UOsdid It, and he
did iit "vin a way that, will, impress
picture-goer- a with his own genius
as well aa the geniys of the two

r Agnes Christine Johnston,! (iwho
adaptqd Sclma agerlot'U great
Swedish novel to tne screen tias
made a ten-stri- ke In thla adapta
tion,. ;She has not only preserved
the human flavor of Miss lager-lot'- s

, story, but ftetghlened . Its
dramatic force aawell.- - - ' " -

AhdJ while conferring honors
we thuKt not.forget tha supporting
cast, S ;Claire McDowell has given
a. f utehed " performance. , such as
might Te expected from an fcrtiate
whQ has played the difficult rolo

iof the? mother -- of M.Ben JJur."' William Haines; aa 'A.Uust.'" and
Edward Connelly, .as the ' curate,
have given splendid performances
a have Ian Keith, David Torrence
Anne Schaefer, Edward-Connell-

and Lo White..
v r ' -

--AThaney gives a striking charac- -

erizatlon. : H?S.' Tple .; 4cnanded

jnaness to tho screen." (Jhahey has
done it in a most satisfactory
manner and without a Blip has
parried a heavy burden from the
iirst reel until the last.

A MAD SCRAMBLEFOR

I WEALTH !1T7T n
PhvifW "With 'Soulsi" Now

v. at the Oregon, Is Drama;
of Social Lifevv f

American social life. 'with 'Jts
...i.:.. tin licartsirnes anahirperiiciaiiv". " ;

it tragedies as mey aie
through , foreign eyes -- jviidly
portrayed fin "Playing
Soula.r starring Jacqueline Logan

. mi., ntneit.'-whic- opened at
the Oregon theatre y uay

. v. n 1. ill t Vi pro tintll

SPECIAL WHILE ANY REMAIN IN OUR STOCK

iiji

SETH THOMAS

MANTLE
CilOCKS

Solid nickel silver plated-fcrea- trays.
These sell ordinarily at $3.50.

1.7513 Apiece Duberry design .Pyrolin, a regular $40 set,
packed in an attractive case

Ivory Brush, Corhb and Mirro.-- , regular $25 set,
at this sale

'

specially . priced

12 piece set of Amber Toiletware, gold inlaid,
in an attractive case; regular 530

Set of 6 Sterling silver, hand
hammered salt and peppers... yjuy3.
18 inch Wellentree Platter solid nickel
heavily, RIY
silver plated

I for $23.50

A 30 symbol quarter
! hbiir chime wili go at.

ThnTnas- - auarter ihour. symbol
in' solid mahbgaity' cae, special

$ 1&.88
that sells regularly. )

$22.50

WALTHAM
HOWARD

ELGlM
,n

Guaranteed.

WATCHES

V- - 'e'tarert bv' "Lord Jim." which tswin remain uu "

frTh Btorr is by Countess de
BY WAY OF SUGGESTION

All Speciallj Priced to Close Out , .

lNiambrun,' sister of Congressman

7 I !chol8 Longworthj and is an in iGiyEi:-- ':

HER AiiiRING Ay

telligent as wen as enieriaiwiiis'commentary upon dollar-wpr-shippl- ng

people. The screen inter-

pretation Ife convincingly irnpres--

The trouble, as the story points
out. arises 'from the fact that the

husv doubling and re--

doubling his wealth and -- his wife
is too"muc engrossea m pursue
of satiety frivols for eitner to iui

iti tHckii home obligations.
Thus the tragefly---thei- r . baby

roV rows' to manhood"1 without
i.Jin either of his parents.

Tfie climactic scenes are reached
.the iboYv believing himself

nameless and beyond the, pale of
(and beautiful girl he

--4he pure
loves, is rapidly hurling "bis life
awav in the clutches., of a heart-Jes- s

chorurf girl Iu the Paris night
life
, murine this mad whirl he eu- -

tnters both hla father and moth- -
:'- - . neither Dili

eight ' of, his helplessness
rin-.the- to O realization 01

.rrfble cost of their. neglect
and the work : of rtbuildicg thef

All Diamonds set in heavy White
: A Gold Mouatings . :

t
$50 High Quality Q7 CA
Diamond Rings: iiow,ip J f wDUl

$75 Ifigh Quality V - CCfiV 9 C!
Diamond Rings, now.C.VJOiD
$100 Deep Cut Quah'ty ; AHDiamond Rings, now,.:;i) DUU

$15 Gentleman's Elgin Watchreert
ancl '.white, gold; ; ;. ("-Tt- t C'
filled" cases ..:..: J) 1 1 1 p
$2o Gentleman's ElginWatch, 'green
and white gold filled CIS 7X1
fancy dials; now . v0 U
$52 Gentleman's Hamilton Watch, 17
jewels, 14 kt. permanent fcf 7 "CH
white gold filled case, nowPTCl .Oil

A ....ji m..l, 1,1, y ,,.

WEISS'
disrupted Jipme begins. . . .

st ;ilelens---VYceter- d Spar Co.
! mill'ia running - three - shifts on

rash lumber orders. , . V


